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BASEBALL 

Report: Former Pirate GM Thrift to run Yankees 
By Bill Madden 
New York Dt.lly News 

FT. LAUDERDALE, Aa.-Jn 
what has all the makings of an 

~!c ~e!,'ro;;r0i:tfy 5~s'=t°i~ 
learned that George Steinbrenner 
is set to shake up the New York 
Yankees' front office by naming 
flamboyant Syd Thrift as his new 
chief executive. 

Thrift, 60, who was most re
cently fired as Pirates general 
manager after engaginl\,in a power 

~~~fr!1~n wJ!:te1~~r,i~!,~rt~ 
named Tuesday. The Daily News 
has learned that Bob Quinn, cur-

Atty.: Bears' Morris 
ineligible at SMU 
By John Gorman 

Bears wide receiver Ron Morris 

h:5 ~~~:fb1; t~~~e~e ~~;h~ 
University because he took a car 
and $400 a month in violation of 
NCAA rules, according to a de
fense attorney in the sports agents 
trial. 

Morris was offered money 
"under the table" before he came 
to the Da11as school and took "sig
nificant sums of money from rep-

Q~en"t~i;;t, o~~h~t~~~~e:;itf ;;; 
Bloom, contended Monday during 
the federal tria1 of sports agents 
Norby Walters and Uoyd Bloom. 

During legal arguments before 
U.S. District Court Judge George 
Marovich, Webb a1so charged that 
the NCAA "whitcwashedn an inci-

~~~~n ;:~~~~ fo.;!1;{ ~::i~~! 
mons accept~ a car while playing 
for the Austin-based school. 

The motions became the focus 

C:a!h:x:~~ni:~[ ~~e~f\t:re &J-
ten collided with an evidence cart 
while on his way to coun. Walten 
was taken to Northwestern Memo
rial Hospital, where X-rays were 
negative. He is expected to return 
to court Tuesday. 

Webb argued i!fiinst a govern
ment motion to hmit Morris' tes
timony, Marovich ruled that Webb 
could ask Morris about the pay
ments and the source, but the 
jude,e declined to aJlow Webb to 
eliat the amounts paid, 

w 
that 
SMU when 
school in the long be
fore he ever met Bloom in late 
1985. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, are 

~~i~;~it:~~bd;tr~~1iSM~~l)a: 
convincing athletes to sign repre
sentation agreements in violation 
or eligibility rules and concealing 
.the existence of the agreements. 
They arc aJso charged with threat-

Margolis 
Condnood from page ·I 
sport claims to be some kind of 
model for correct behavior, a char
acter-builder for the kids as they 
approach "real life." Consider the 
commercials now running in which 

:,~: ~e:~: ;:r ,::. 
=~~{ ~~~~~t ~:;ng t1;0J!! 
1111es. 

on,~te!1o~ 1:1~v:i~ ~. ~C: 
matter or fact, they arc. The most 

~i~u~h~~/~~ceer;:10:!v\nfe 
speed limits by the book, the re
sults would be 1dentical to rulebook 
enforcement of holding and travel
i • ike the 

And just as there is a fine line 
between the block and the charge, 
there is sometimes an unclear zone 
where luck or shrewdness meets in-

:~~~1ifs8·1ii\~e t~ ~e~ee(ou~ 

NIT 
Continued from page I 
N°"""'Y'"th ll,261ell 

Wisconsin raised its lead to 5147 

~~ ~~~::' 1~s:·~! ~:::1~: m. 61-55, on a basket 

ening athletes who backed out or 
the agreements. 

SMU's football program was 
suspended for a year in 1986 after 

~!n"~l~~e rs°cche~~f.~ ~~~~e~~ 
program. 

a:ro~ ~S:J;f~ :r~tes!i ~~ 
other agent, Bloom wd he would 
have someone break Morris' legs. 

Webb also told Marovich he 
wanted to question Simmons 
about acceptance of a sports car, 
in apparent violation of NCAA 
rules. 

"I will not a~t the NCM's 
whitewashing of this. He accepted 
a sports car," Webb charged. " It 
doesn't surprise me at all in light 
of the way they enforce the rules." 

gu~lthZttttm~~= :a~lut~1~ ~i; 
coach about the car, the coach 
had notified the NCAA and that 
the NCAA "didn't find a viola
tion." 

Efforts to reach a spokesman for 
the NCAA Monday were unsuc-
cessful. 

Marovich said he would allow 
Webb to ask Simmons if he took 
the car and ir he considered the 
car a violation of the NCAA rules. 

Marovich also refused to allow 
Webb to question Simmons about 
an incident in September, 1986, in 
which Simmons was found naked 
on a lawn in Austin after he alleg
~~ J!rnki':11 smoking marijuana 

Webb had argued that Simmons 
had told the police he c.ou1d not 
remember his name, where he was 

~ ~~::, ~JJ!\~ ~~oo~; 
should be allowed to question Sim
mons about this memory loss be
cause he remembered ltis converu
tion with Bloom several months 
later "with great specificity." 

Valulcas succc.,sfully argued that 
Webb was attempting to "boot
strap" one incident into a general 
conclusion that Simmons' memory 
was faulty. 

only when he's sure. 
We're less comfortable admitting 

it, but there is also selective en-

~=~n~eo~!ru~:as~I= 
said on Meet the Press Sunday that 
perhaps 70 percent of all cocaine 

or fuung them thousands o dol
lan. 

or~~J~tfiey ~t:C ~~l. 
and no matter what they say, most 

~p: =~ =pl~1d:~: :;~c~f 
roes: beat up prisoners or if the 
buildi~ inspector is on the take. 

Police and prosecutors are no 
more incompetent than referees 

:h~~J.mtt~ree~ro~!0 ~o!a~h!i 
strict adhcrcn« to the rulebook is 
impossible, so choices must be 
made. 

So it turns out the kids really are 

~~~e P,l~ritfPe~ .. t,~ :ra~ 
by the rules-not the rules as writ
ten, but the rules as actually en
forced. 

"Ou, guys jost pas.,ed !hem the 
ball and said 'Here it is,'" Yoder 
said "To end the season this way
it stings." 

Senior Tom Molaski agreed the 
loss stung more because it was be
fore the home fans. 

St. Louis hdd Jones to just two 
free throws in the dosina IO minutes 
to lend otr the Badgm the "" of 

rro:y~J~gdd~ r: 

"We feel we kind of let the fans 
down " he said "It's hard to lose 
your iast game, but only two teams 
m the country don't" 

closing minute to ice it. 
Wisconsin coac~ Steve Yoder 

blamed his team's .slopfcy ~ng 
~~-tnlbOn or sec-

' ' 

rently serving as Yankee general 
manager, was informed Sunday by 
Steinbrenner that Thrift would be 
coming in 10 galvaniu: the front 
office. 

According to Yankee sources, 
Steinbrenner has become increas
ingly impatient with guinn's cau
tious approach to trading. 

DeLcon to the White Sox for 
third baseman Bobby Bonilla. :soo~!~~ral~~~h:~d R~~ 

In Thrift he figures to get an 

As Pirates, Van Slyke, Bonilla 
and Drabek have blossomed into 
genuine stars and Thrift was quick 
to take full credit ror their success. 
It was Thrift's seemingly insatiable 

as a scout for the Pirates in the 
late '50s when Rickey was running 
the Pittsburgh club. 

Although it has been learned 

:!! ¥~~iRre;nrr~eh~a:ffnd r~~ 
shaping the Yankees, one can 
only guess how long it will take 
before the Yankee owner, his new 
head man and/or the equally 
strong-willed manager, Dallas 
Green, begin to butt heads. 

~:.st~ ~~:~·io~n vih~ 

~~:~:~ean~les:1~t~~ ~!! r: 1':'':.! ~r:.;e~~= 
King was instrument.al in Stein

brenner's hiring of Green as man
ager, it is a food bet he played a 

~~iC:br~~~e1
; a~~n~i~iA~~! deaJs that transformed the Bucs 

from a last-place team to a pen
nant contender. Among them: 
catcher Tony Pena to the St. 
Louis Cardinals for outfielder 
Andy Van Slyke, pitcher Mike 
Dunne and catcher Mike LaVal
liere; pitcher Rick Rhoden to the 
Yankees for pitchers Doug Dra
bek and Brian Fisher; pitcher Jose 

clashes with the Pirates ownership. 

Just how Steinbrenner came to 
select Thrift is a bit unclear, al
though it is known that Thrift and 
Clyde Kinf, Steinbrenner's 

known that Steinbrenner met with 
Thrift in Virginia last week. 

As one Yankee insider said 
Monday: "This is really going to 
be something. The three biggest 
egos in baseball and now they all 
are on the same team." 

~~ro~i~~~· h:~~ ~JR 

Thrift did not return telephone 
calls to his home in Fairfax, Va., 
Monday, nor did Steinbrenner, 
who was believed to be in Tampa. 

are disciples of the ,ate Branch 
Rickey-King as a pitcher for the 

It is believed that Steinbrenner 
will ask Quinn to stay on as gen
eral manager-but in title only. 

Don Donoher fields reporters ' questions after 
Dayton officials announced that he had been fired 

Donoher out after 25 years at Dayton 
F,omCNeagoT,.,,,._wir.. 

DAYTON-Don Donoher, who 
won more games than any other 
~ coach in Dayton's history 
and came within a iame of an 
NCAA championship m 1967, was 
fired Monday after a third oonsecu
tive losing season. 

"It is my rcsporuibility, but not 
my pleasure, to announoe that the 
University of Dayton has asked Don 
Donohcr to relinquish his basketball 
coaching respansibilitics and assume 
other admimstrative duties with the 
university," said Tom Frericks, vice 
president for athletic programs and 
facilities. 

iJ ~5~r8~~m~·~n= 
suoces.wl season was 196 7. when 
the Aym were 25-6 and advanced 

~~ ~~~~ ~ 
UCLA and Lew Alcindor (now 
Kan= Abdul-Jabba,) 7941. The 
1968 team was 21-9 and won the 
National Invitation Tournament. 

Donohcr had 20-win seasons his 
fim five years and eisht overall. His 
last thn:c teams. however, were 13-
15, 13-18 and 12-17. 

Frericks said Donoher was told of 
his firing Sunday afternoon by 

~~thR~~~~ot~1:~~n~! 
versity. Donaher met on Monday 
with his coaches and players. 

sc:·~uih ~fro~~~~~ 
or the president's," Donoher said. 
"lbat's the way it goes. I've got a 
lot to be grateful for. The issue now 
is, let's get our new coach in here 
and get Dayton basketball back on 
track." 

Donoher said he's not bitter over 
rus<tismksal. 

"They've given me an awful lot of 
chances here" he said "I wish I 
could of let US out of the hole we're 
in. but it didn't happen. 

"The last three ycan have been 
losing seasons, and that's not in 

r~~~~~t:~~: 
I'm sure Brother [Fitzl didn't enjoy 
it. But he has to look ahead" 

"I think we want to be c.ompeti-

~~t,.P1W~ S::.~thlnktou~ 
want to be oompetitive in the MCC 
[M.i..stem Collegutte Confercna:J. 
And I think ~ want to have teams 
that arc entertaining." 

Six.teen of Donoher's teams played 
in postseason tournaments, eight 

each in the NCM and NIT. The 

~ ~.~!:mto lab~ 
round of the NIT. Dayton's last trip 
to the NCM tournament was in 
1985, when it also lost in the fmt 
round. 

Oonohe,'5 first W.. teams pla,ul 
in the NCAA tournament, and he 
was one or just 10 coaches to per
form that feat. Six of the eight teams 
Donoher sent to the NCAA tour
nament were eliminated by either 
the top-ranked team or the eventual 
national champion. 

"We're hopeful Don will stay with 
the university," Frericks said. "He 
requested that he be given some 
time to think about what he wishes 
to do into the future. .. 

"I prefer to remember the success
es and the over 400 wins in Don's 
25 years," Frericks said. "Equa11y 
important to the university has been 
how Don 1m carried himself in the 
public and on the bench, and how 
ltis players have done likewise during 
ltis coaching career. He has been a 
dassact." 

The univcrsitf hasn't yet formed a 
search committee to find a re
placement for Donoher, Frericks 
added. 

Ohio State tops Nebraska; 
Michigan State advances 
FromCtic9g(IT ......... wi"H 

Grady Mateen tied his career high with 20 
points, leading five Ohio State players in double 
figures, as the Buckeyes defeated Nebraska 85-

~!n,~~~~~fr!,~~3 ;:~r,;i\~:~~~g~~. iij~~ 
"I did what I do best. That's take the ball and 

shoot it," said Mateen. 
Ohio State advanced to the tournament quar

terfinals later this week. Ohio State led 43-37 at 
halftime and put the game away with a 15-3 
run early in the second half that gave the 
Buckeyes a 58-42 lead. 

Also in double figures for Ohio State (19-14) 
were Perry Carter and Jamaal Brown with 13 

b~d~•tili·, f~!~~~:~~8it lo~~ 
Comhuskers (17-16). 

Michigan State 79, Wichita Stale 67-
Todd Wolfo scored 18 points and Steve Smith 
added 16 to lead Michtgan State in East Lan
sing, Mich. 

~ 
5£: 

Villanova 76, Penn State 67-Tom Greis 
scored 24 points and Gary M&Mcy 21 to lead 

ho;~~ill~~~a(~}i}e~~i.:~ Villanova 20-13 
to open the second half and cut the Wildcats• 
nine-point lead at halftime to 52-50 on Brian 
Allen's three-pointer with 10:09 left. 

But Villanova (18-15) answered with a 9-2 run 
and took a 61-52 lead with 5:52 left. 

~P=~r:a:t1ri1~~•ti:~n,; 
~~,-:.04:.:=',!~'.l'·Z 
~2~C'.;."n',:t 
~~~ 

Ala.-Birmingham 64, Richmond 61-Ala-

=~~~~rf=~ ~ ~~ ~~trJ 
to end Richmond's (21-10) season. 

th8tha 
tlon•lly 
rulaor 
"I have 
tonalHI 

NCAA notes 

2?J!er::ZzS~J1 
::i'o/h~~ :=:: ~~1: 
I~~ f":1m111~mo,U:~~ 
hearingwlllvlndlcateme.'" 

■ Somr &mlth, head bHketbel coach •t 
~:~o~~e~11r.~i;!' t~p:Zce"1\'t 
PoMlo. '"I ktlt1progremttlat I loYed,"Smtth 
Sllld. "But I left boclUH I wanted to. I lelt 

dng u l•r a, T~A ball. 

:!ti~. ~:~·n:J:0~•~0 ~ 
In 111, 18 years It the htlm, hH been 
named co.ctl ol tt,e Year by the Unlled 
Stales Baskalball WrlttR AalOCiatlon. • 

Wolfe has played through two ankle injuries 
and a separated shoulder this season, averaging 
only 5.5 points a game since he first was in
jurt:d against Wisconsin on Feb. 2. 

" I knew as soon as I shot them that ~ were 
going in. I just wanted to get rid of them,' Bear
den said of his two free throws with 7 seconds to 
play. 

Rqinald Turner scored 24 points for UAB 
(21).11). 

,,_ 
Nebraska's Rich King tries to lntlmldat11 
Perry Carter Monday night in Ohio State's 
85-74 home-court victory In the NIT. 

Kirk Manns hit a th1ee-point shot with 15:27 

:X~'1 h~f :~ :~3ite s;a~n:! :;~~ ,~r 
John Cooper scored 15 points for the Shock

ers, who lost their leading scorer and rebounder, 
center Steve Grayer, to sprained koec liP.ments 
after he tangled with Ken Redfield with 7:15 
!en. 

,., ... = 
terfinal round, 

the Lm~~ ~~1~rCaJ1fo~1t (~C!f 3~~ &>J":: 
inson led Connecticut with 26 points. 

Conn ate George 
sank two free throws with 5 seconds left to give u 
the defending NIT champion the victory in 
Hartford, Conn. George scomd nine points in 
the last 2:25 M Connecticut (18-12) rebounded 
from a six-point deficit to move into the quar-
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